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Transcript of Press Conference given by the orthern Ireland 
Prime Minister. Mr. Brian Faulkner, after the tripartite meeting 
at Chequers between the Taoiseach, the British Prime Minister 
and the Northern Ireland Prime Minis t er. 18'-( s.e1J~( "71 . 

Q. Is t her e likely to be any relaxation in the internment policy 
as a r esult of these talks? 

A. I thi nk our statement make s the position of the three Prime 

Mini s ters on this perfectly clear. We said that it was our 

determination to end violence, internment and other emergency 

measures as qu ickly as pos s ible. And you will clearly see 

from that what our priorities are. The first prior ity is 

to bring t he vi olence to an end. Having br ought the violence 

t o an end, I don't want to have anyone interned for a day longer 

t han is abs ol utely necessary, and all three Prime Ministers are 

agreed up on that. 

Q. Mr9 Faulkner, did the&e talks achieve anything? 

A. Ye s , I t hink they did. First of all, I would like to say 

something straight to the people of Northern Ireland, about that. 

I went to t hes e talks saying that the constitutional pos i tion of 

Jorthern I reland within the United Kingdom was not for negotiati on. 

It wasn' t neg otiated and the communique that we have issued makes 

it perfec t ly clear, I t hink, that we each respect the others point 

of view on t his - mine that there shall be no change in Ulster ' s 

c onstit utional posi t ion within the UK, Mr. Heathsthat he s t ands 

firmly behind the Irel and Act 1949 w ich says t hat there can be 

no change in the position of Northern Ireland unles s they want it 

changed and Mr. Lynch's, in which we respect his point of view, 

that he would like to see an all-Ireland 32 County Republic . 

But then, Mr. Lynch joins Mr . Heath and myself in condemning 

utterly, violence as a means of political pressure of any kind. 

So, I think, this was an achievement and I would like to say 

something to the people of the rest of the United Kingdom, England , 

scotland and Wales in this too. I left home at about half past four 

on Sunday evening. Between then and 5. 30 p.m. th~~ evening, there 

were 31 incidents in NOrthern Ireland, and I think you gentlemen 
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have got details of them i n front of you, an« if you have, you 

will see that of th ose 31 incidents , no l ess than 19 d them were 

directed against Brit ish troops. This is where I was in a diff erent . 
pos ition to the other two Prime Ministers, in that it • in my area 

that peopl e are being murdered , that pr operty is being blown up, 

and we are suffering this campaign of vi olence. The men of vi olence 

are not anti -Ul ster , they are anti-British. So, in answer to your 

questi on ' has anything been achieved', yes, I think this has been 

achieved. I t hink a better understanding has been achieved too 

between Mr . Lynch and myself and perhaps all round . 

Q. Bid we not know all t he se things before these talks took place? 

A. I am not at all sure th at we did . Let's recognise thi s. 

It is 45 years since the Pr i me Ministers of, then , the Irish Fr ee 

state, then , Northern Ireland and then the United Kingdom got 

round the conf erence table - and t hat was J ames Craig, Wr. Cosgrave 

and, I t hink , Stanley Baldwin. So i t was surely s omething of an 

achievement that the three Pr i me Ministers met . I t indicated the 

recognition by all of us of the gravity of a situation of violence 

and our determination to end it . So, my answer is yes, something 

Was achieved . 

Q. Can we expect any new politic al initiatives at all f ollowing 
these talks? 

A. Not specificallY foll owft.'ng the talks. But I did make it 

very clear last week in a statement issued on behalf of my 

Government that we shall be i ssui ng a c onsultative document prior 

to the debate, for whi ch I put down a motion when Parliament rose 

i n July - and that debate will t ake place, I hope, this month 

of October . We shall put down a consultat i ve document and we 

shall argue in that consultat i ve document the merits , or otherwise , 

of a change in the voting system of an enl arged House of Comm ons, 

of an enlarged and perhaps, reformed Senate. I cannot give you 

the details of these things until we produce our consultative 

document but we have indicated that these wil l be discussed. We 

al so indicated that we would l i ke to see the broadest possible 
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spec trum of Cabinet Government in Northern Ireland. But we indicated 

the principle of collective responsibility and the fact that men cannot 

sit round the Cabinet table unless they are agreed on basic princ i ples -

indicating perfectly clearly that people who believe in an Irish 

Republic cannot sit round the <?:abinet tab e with people who believe in 

orthern Ireland within the United Kingdom but that this certainly does 

not rule out the possibility of having people, perh aps sitting round 

the Cabinet table, who are not members of the polit ical party that f orms 

the majority. I tried to indicate my sympathy to t is point of view 
a 

when I aopointed/former Chairman of the Labour Part~David Bleakl ey as 
I 

my first Minister of Community Relations . 

Q. -low soon can those measures be put into action? 

If we decided that Parliament should be extended, this would 

require an amendment of the Government of Ireland Act, which is an 

Act of Parliament over here at We stminster. T erefore, there would 

have to be an amendment of that , ct and it would be in the hands of the 

British Parliament how quickly that was done. If we took the decision 

that it should e done, we would like to s ee it done very quickly 

indeed . The question of the method of election to the orthern Ireland 

Parliament is something that is in our hands and it c ould be done quickly, 

ut I must emphasise that, of course , on one part icular radical 

dep arture, more ra.ica than anything that as een attempted in Mr . 

Lynch's area or in ~r . le at.'s area, this quest i on of Committees of 

Parliament - half of them chaire y oppo itlon mem ers - I have already 

put this on the table at stormont ~nd we shall be acting on this as soon 

as Parli.ament r eSUP.'les next month - immediately in fact. 

Q. Your first priority is to end the violence in orthern 
Ireland. You say that all thr ee parties are seeking 
to achi eve t .is aimo Did .1r .. Ly ch a · this meeting 
express any willingness to pl ay his part in ending 
via enc e by taking appro riate action within the 
Repu .lie against known terrorists? , nd w en do you 
envisage such an end to the violence eing brought about? 

1r . Lync signed this communique that has gone o·t and this 

communique un~ ertakes to use active ste s to bri ,g t e violence to an 

end as quickly as possi Ie . But I must say quite openl y and f airly 

that I said to Mr . Lynch that I was very concerned t. at there was not 

adequate central over ge11 gni te on his s ide of tl e .. or" er, that it 
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was obt ained too eas il y in hi s ar ea and then '..lsed in Jorthern 

Ireland. And you had an indic ati on of that t his morni ng when 

seme \TIen attempted t o bring ~e lignite across t he order and then 

fled back into the Republ ic. I t old him I was very conc erned 

ab out tho ex istence of tr a ining camps in Eire and that I was 

sat isfied that there were such tra i ning camps for men of the 

I R . I , fairness to Mr . Lynch he t old me that he has recently 

tightened up on the control of explosives but he took my point . 

I don't thi nk that I misquote him in saying t at he is ve r y 

an>dous 

:', 
"'(0 

to tighten up on this i_ it is at all possible . 

Is there any place, rv~r . Faulkner , in the Government 
at stormont for the elected represent atives, f or 
peopl e like John Hume? In the House 0 Commons 
last week I heard Mr . Fitt make his offer that he 
would ente:c a broad based Government if the 
incer nment que sti on could be got ove)~ . This 
seems to be the .' ernel of the whole settlement. 
Can you envis age Ntr. Hume and some of the peopl e 
who are r egarded as moder at es , broadl y peopl e 
opposed to violence , el ec t ed representatives of 
the min ority entering this broad-bas e Government? 

,\. VJell I 'JnclGr5~t and both Iv1r . ume and Vir. Fitt want to see a 

32- Gounty Ireland separated fr om Great Britai n .. I s aid in answer 

to a previous que s tion that I can t t f oresee s uch people sitting 

aroun r the Cabinet table with people who be li eve as I do that 

Nqrthern Ireland must remain within the Uni ted Kingd om. So my 

short answer t o your question is that I c annot see such peopl e 

sharing a Cabinet with people vIn 0 beli eve in the uni on of Northern 

Ireland with the rest of the United Kingdom . ut , of course, 

fr om Mr . r-Iume 's own lips himself, he has s aid that as far as he is 

concerned, he would not sit round the Cab inet table with Un i onists. 

Q. Could I have a supplement ary to that? It was recognised 
i n the Commons t in the House of Commons , that the minority 
leaders could have the aspiration of unity in the long 
term but Mr . Hume and others have s aid to me that in the 
immediate pr esent they woul d be wil 1n9 to get a 
settlement within the Six . And even Mr . Lynch, I think, 
would accent a settlement within the Six. Butt surely, 
there must' be at some stage a movement towards a settlement 
within t he Six in the l ong term . Did you disc uss this 
at Chequers? 
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A. I don't know wh at you mean by a settlement within the Six 

Q. - settlement on a nev.; broad base Government wi thin 
orthern Ireland leaving the long term question for -

A. Ah yes. You see one of the things that I have already 

proposed is tha t we should have this entirely new and radical 

system of Committees at stormont and that half of those should 

be chaired by members of the Opposition. It does not matter to 

me what the political outlook is of those members of the Opposition. 

They can be ~epublicans. It does not matter what they are . 

If they are members of the Opposition they can chair these Committees . 

Therefore f withi n the present cons titutional framework I am 

absolutely content that that should happen . qhen it comes to the 

act ual Cabinet it is a di fferent matter. 

Q. You indicated quite clearly your fir st pr iority is the 
end of vi olence. ut half an hour ago tir. Lynch said 
that there could be no end to violence nor, in his 
opinion could there be any poli t ical advance before 
internment is ended . Isn't this a total y irreconcilable -
which come first chicken or the egg - point of view? 

A. Well I don't know that you quote Mr . Lynch absolutely 

c o:crectl y. I heard him very clearly myself on radio ten minutes 

ago on this very point and that was not what he said . It was clear 

to me that ~r. Lynch agreed with me that the first priority is 

t o end the violence . 

Q. Did you detect on the part of I r. Heath any impatience 
with the two Irelands of the progress being made - or 
la~ of progress being made? 

A. I detected from Mr . Beath throughout absolute l y firm 

support for the posi.tion of the Northern Ireland Government . 

Mr. Heath and I were on the same team. 

Q. There is a lot of emphasis on political reconciliation v 
How can there possibly be any political reconcilia t ion 
when you have the Opposition MPs adopt ing their present 
attitude . Can you f oresee any progress on that point? 

AQ Of course, I am very disappointed that they are adopting 

this attitude because you will remember, I am sure, that the present 

Opposition 11)',Ps gave a guarded welcome to my Committee proposals in 

the first week in July and t hat we sat round the conference table 

there and then. And, they undertook to debate them further in 

October. But they then decided to abstain from Parliament weeks 
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before there was any question of i nternment and abstained frem 

Parliament on quite other issues that were not related to the 

Government of lorthern Ireland at all . They abstained fr om 

Parliament ecause they objected to the army shooting two 

civilians dead in the city of Londonderry. Wha t we me an by 

political reconciliation there i s that there shou~d be pol itical 

reconciliation withi n _ orthern I reland and that peopl e should 

get round the conference table and should disc uss that. And t 

certainly , my firm impression i s that public opinion in lor t hern 

Ireland would say to all members of Parliament - get r ound the 

conference table , talk rather than have this shooting continue . 

Q .. You indic ated that there i s 
harmony and cooperation in 
wondering i f any agreement 
by which that can be done . 

a need to re-es tablish 
orthern Ireland. I am 

wa s reached on the methods 

A. I think its perfectly fair to say that all three Prime 

~inisters are very keen that pe opl e should discuss the whole 

situation. That is to say people i n positions of responsibility 

within orthern Ireland should discuss what needs to be done . 

And I interpret that as meaning that members of Parliament in 

Northern I reland including members of the Government, heads of 

trades union organisati ons, heads of industrial organisations, 

he ads of the churches , should al l be prepared to take part in 

responsibl e discussions and try to find ways and means of 

harmonising the Ulster community. 

Q. Mr . Faul kner, outside the Unionist Party, which political 
group do you think could share responsibility with 
yourselve s . You have mebt i oned two names in the SDLP 
who obviously are i rreconci l able on this in that their 
aim is a united Ireland and therefore they could not 
possibly share Cabinet responsibil ity wi th you. 
Whom do you see could share Cabinet respons ibil ity 
with the Unioni st Party? 

o You are asking me to indul ge i n a little bit of party 

polit ical boosting and we are not invo ved in an election 

campaign at this moment but I think I made it very clear when 

I formed my first cabinet that I f elt t hat David Bleakl ey , a 

former chairman of the Northern Ireland Labour Party , and a very 

active member of that party was suited to sit in my cabinet . 
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- and I still feel that . Maybe t here are others in his party in 

the same way - I don 't know - but basically what I was saying was 

that people who sit around the cabinet t able mus t not differ on 

any basic and f und amental principle - and a rery f undamental 

principle, perhaps the mos t fundamental principl e in Irish 

politics , is the constitutional position of t he country. 

Q. Mr . Faulkner, Mr . Bleakley in fact has resigned , among 
other reasons, because of disagreement ab out the policy 
of internment. It does still seem to be true that 
the elected leaders of the Opposition are unwilling to 
engage in the t alk s that you want to have as long as 
that policy of internment remains unc hanged. Do you 
see any tac tical way out of that? 

A. Well , you know, I have stated my pr iorities quite clearly 

and the fir st is to end violence - and whi l st I want to see people 

r ound the table discussing politic al initiatives, the taking of 

life and the saving of life is even more important than that. 

And I am utter y convi nced that by locking up men that were 

involved in the campaign of violence I WaS taking f rom the streets 

the possibil ity of additional murder and I would not be prepared 

to in any way weaken om thi s and to put bac k people whose openly 

expres sed aim is to murder people in Nor thern Ireland inc luding 

troops, police and civili ans. So that that is the priority. 

Q. Prime Minister, does the suggestion in the communique 

A. 

of possible furth er meetings like the one that has taken 
place, does t hat suggest any right being given t o Mr . Lynch 
to have a s ay in the affairs of t he North? 

No, it doesn't. But it is perfectly clear that if you 

deal with the security situation itself that kr . Lynch has a 

very impor tant part to play because as the members of these illegal 

organisat ions are not only campaigning in his territory but 

organising themselves in hi s t erritory and therefore there might 

be a r eas on for us to get around the table to discuss some 

development in that connection . 

Q. But on the other hand do you thi nk Mr . Lynch sitting 
down with yourself and Mr . Heath implies a greater 
degree of recognition of the Government of Jorthern 
Ireland by the Southern state than has been given to 
you before? 
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'A. . I think that we have made this absolutely clear in the 

opening paragraph of our communique today where we say that each 

rec ognises the ot her's situati on insofar as the constitutional 

position of orthern Ireland is concerned and that means what it 

says. 

Q. You say that the end of violence is t he number one 
pri ority at the moment and internment cannot be 
ended until t his i s done first . Can you be more 
specific about this? What do you mean by an end 
to the v iolence exactly? Do you me an an end to the 
terrorism? Do you mean an end to all street rioting 
and for how l ong. f or what peri od of time would this 
have to t ake place bef ore you woul d find it possible 
to r elease the internees and move on to pol itic al 
conversati on? 

A. The las t time that there was internment in Ireland 'Nas 

in 1962 when there was inter nment in Nor thern Ireland and when there 

was int ernment in Eir e. Mr . Lynch , as he reminded me yesterday, 

waS a member of the Government in Eire that inter ned people at 

that time . I t hi nk i t was a mat ter of weeks after the IRA 

c amp aign had ended then that both Governments released the internees . 

So that I would hope that if the violence came to an end they would 

be ver y qui ckl y indeed out of this kind of pr eventive detention , 

f or t hat is what they ar e s uffering at the present time - pr event ive 

de t enti on. You as ked me wha t I mean by the end of violenc e .. I 

think it must be perfec t l y obvi ous to every ody what is fiis ant . 

It me ans an end to the bombings , an end t o the murd er ings , an end 

of the amb1Jshing and obvi ousl y if it ended t oni ght and they said 

it Was ending t oni ght you woul d not let every ody out tomor row, 

you woul d give it a day or two to see what was happening . 

Q. 

A. 

Prime Minister~ t alking about pos s ible developments 
in t he s it uation in the south I WaS wondering i f 
t here might be any possible amendment t o the present 
extradition treaty which would allow the Republic 
of I r eland t o hand over people who cannot be 
handed over at the moment ecaUse they are ~ 
wanted for pol itic al off ences? 

',va had some disc ussi on about this kind of thing and 

I think the news reports today indicate that there are three men 

who broke bail in Northern Ireland and who are in the Republic 

and who , I unders t and , have been ar rest ed and wi l l be brought 
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De f ore the courts in the Rep ublic on an extra ition order made 

from our side . I hope that they will be able to c ome to Northern 

I r eland and. th at t is is an exampl e of what can be expected in f utuI'e . 

Q. Did you disc us s possible l eg isla t ive amendments 
to the Ireland Act and how soon can that be 
impl errented? 

No, we did not discuss l egi slative amen ments to the 

I reland Act a t all . Lut the consulcative docume nt that the 

Northern Ire land Government wi 1 be pro ucing i n t he mat t er of 

the next fe N weeks will argue the merits of enlarging the Nor ther n 

Ireland ParI iament, Fouse of Commons and Senat e . If · it was aareed _ I 

that t .lis 5lould be done that woul d require an amendment o~ the 

Government of Ireland ~ct of 192C. We mentioned that con s u tative 

dOCllment at our iscus s ion s o I s up pose , t o th at extent, yo could 

say we di sc 'lssed an amendment of t he ' ct , but t . at VIas t he onl y 

r e spect in which we did discuss it . 

Q. Did not Mr. Lynch mak e quite clear to you t hat i n 
his opinion the only way vi ol enc e could end in 
Ul ster was f or you t~ give s uffici ent representati on 
to the S~LP - that they sh oul d ~ e a viabl e al ternative 
to the I A in t he eyes of the minority? I s not this 
t ot all y contradictor 7 t o your opi ! ion that since the 
SDLP It,;ill not ta lk until i nternment en s ? Is this 
not perhaps tot aL_y c ontr adict ory to your point of 
view where you say the f irst pr i or i ty is to end the 
vl' o cnca ? 

o. One thing th at r:lr . Lynch made abaol utely clear 

t o bot h Mr . Heath and mysel f was t. at he could not speak for the 

SDLP . 

Mr. Cooper has said to me himself - he is a Protestant -
he has s aid that he is tota l y aga inst viol ence . I 
am just wonderi ng is t here any plac e at all even f or 
men who have publicl y expressed t hems el ves agai nst 
vi ol ence wh o ar e wi l ling to tal k i n t erms of the 
l ong term thing , in the broad base Government t hat 
seems t o be accept ed in t he I- 0 se of Commons de .. ate 
to ~Jhic h I ~ is tened t o ast , e (:~k . There seemed to 
be acceptance in the debate f or a . road base 
Government but you s eem to r l l e ou t an possibility 

. of an el ected representative of the SDLP ever 
serving in t he Northern Treland Ca inet, even if 
he r ul es 0 t v iolenc e? 

Yes $ The vi ol ence does not really en t er into it -

except t . at, of course, i f anyb ody 5' p, or-Ct::d v i ol enc e they 

o vi ous l y \!Joul ot e in a Northern Ire and Government . I do ::: 
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not 5Upr, ose t .ey woul be in Mr . Lynch's Government either . 

'~hat I i ave said perfectly clearly :s t . at people who elieve 

that ~, orthern Ire_ and 5. ould be separated rom G ea t , ri tain and 

united wi th the Republic di ff er on a asic principle and theref ore 

cannot be around t e Cabinet tab e with TJni onist5 . Thi s is 

a ) sol~tely clear . 

Q. DL you get the impress ion from Mr . Lynch that 
he wou l d do anything t o attempt to ge t t Ie 
Maudling talks which ~ave een ca _ ed on the 
road , y \ ay of us i ng what in luence he . as with 
the SDLP to persuade ther.1 to come to t he confer ence 
t able on some comprom ise arrang ement without 
iscussion on internment or somethigg ike t hat? 

I sai in ans \ er to a previous ques ti on that Mr . Lynch 

made it very clear that he could not speak for the SDLP . I als o 

think it is perfectly fair to say that Mr . Lynch would like t o sa, 

peopl e around the conference t able as quic ' y as possible . 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

Even before internment ended? 

As quickly as pos si Ie . Let' s eave it there. 

On the other question t hat you r aised earlier , you 
mentioned t wo security mat ters you raised with him . 
He t ol d you his answer to the one on the gelignite . 
You di not tel l us wha t he said or wh at he indicated 
about the tr ai ning camp s south of the _order . 

He rec< ons t hat his police are very wa t chf ul about this 

kind of thing, that if they come upon training camps they would 

apprehend the people . 

Q. 

• 

On the very same point Mr . Faul~ner did you reproach 
~r . _ eath on the same lines saying that a large 
quantity of ge. i gn1 te seems t o have been stolen 
i n England fr om scantily guarde! quarries and 
places like that? A lot of geligni te seems 
to , ave een stolen in Engl and , not so much as 
in the Irish Republ ic . 

I am abs ol utel y satisfied that the part of the United 

Kin gdom ".fl . ere the gelignite is mos t caref ully watched at the pr(:?sent 

time is Nor th ern Ir eland. l Ie have tightened up on it to a muc h 

greater extent than any other part of these islands. We have made 

our f eelings about the control of gel i gnite ver y wel l known to 

the British Government l ong before this and I have discussed it in 

detail with Mr . Heath l ong bef ore t his and various me as ures have been 

taken to c ontro gelignite in this part of the United Kingdom. 
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W at would you say has changed ~s a result of the 
last two days? 

A better understanding of each others pOint of vi ew. 

. r ealisat" on of the gravi ty of the situation in Northern Ireland 

from a social point of vi e " fr om an economic point of view. 

A etermination t o cooperate to end the vi ol ence as rapidly as possi Ie. 

A. 

Vould you concede the style and make up of 
Governr!1ent need s change in orthern Ireland? 
Would you concede that past Government in 
Northern Ireland for 5 0 years has been defective? 

I can see that the Gover nment of Ireland - the make up -

needed a change . 

Q. But you are talking in terms of a new style of 
Gover ni:1ent . 

Wait a minute . I am not tal ing in terms of a 

different style of Government . I have only formed one Government 

in Northern Ireland and t . e one th at I f ormed had in it a form er 
~rI''I/I" 

c ~ airman . of one of the pr inciple opposition , Since I hav e been 

Prime Mi nister I have indicated very r adical prop osals for sharing 

p ower in Par I lament with member s of the Oppos i ti on . If you regard 

this as a change i n t he form of overnment t en I suppos e I would 

have to say that present conditions persuade me that this is a 

sensible thing to do. I do not criticise my predecessors where over 

the last 5 0 years they were dealing with an entirely different 

situation. I think it is not gen erally r ec'gnised in Britan, and 

indeed, not in the Republic that Northern Ireland has within the last 

year gone vastly ahead of the rest a the British Isles in a huge 

administrative sake-up. England, Scotl and and Wales are following 

us on l ac al gover nment reorgani sati on . The Republic is following 

us on lOcal government reorganisation. Me have acted, and we have 

e stablis ed the new boundaries. 1Ne have cut down the number of 

l oea gover , ment areas from some 70 authorities to 26. These will 

a 1 be in existence befor e the end of next year . When that happens , 

Par iament will have much more power . And in order to deal with that , 

mem ers of Parliament will have much more work to do. That is one 

reas on vJny I "ave felt that it was nece ssary to strengthen 
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Parliament, through, for instance, t he Committee system. But it is 

perfectly obvi ous to me that if the whol e Ulster commlJnity is to 

respect the lorthern Ireland Government, and to c ooperate with Il S , 

they c anft all expec t to be party political members of my party -

the Unionist Party . So , I have tried to indicate that I wanted 

to broaden the basis of my Government as much as it WaS possible 

to do so within hav ing pe opl e around the table having the same 

principl es . 

Q. 

A. 

That's why I brought David leakley i n .. 

Mr . Faulkner, Mr . Heath said this weekend, bef ore 
enter ing the talks, that he saw gr ave dangers of a 
c i vi waT which would sweep Ir el and . What is your 
position on this development , and wh at dangers do 
you see in the use of what seems to have been a bazooka 
in Anders ons town t and to the deve.opments among the 
l oyalist c ommunity of a third f orce. A_a. these 
da-gers l eading towards civil war - an esc alation of 
the confl ict , do you think? 

Let us deal wi th the second one firs t . I don't myself 

believe that there i s any danger of the deve lopment of what is 

called a third f orce i n Norther n Ireland, and by this people mean 

a force that is not under the control of the f orces of law and order, 

either army or police . Al l the talk that there is i n the community 

ab out the need for a third force is bred of a sense of frus tration . 

Pe opl e who are wing in a war s i tuati on in I or thern Irel and at this 

time , seeing houses b ombed t s ee ing people murdered, and saying to 

themsel ves ' but we are doing nothing about this I ' Wh at c an we do f 

and so they ar e offe ring their services . Later th is week the 

Mi nister for Defence , Lord Carrington, will be in Northern I reland, 

and I have had lengthy dis cussi ons with him over t he last two days 

about strengthening the Ul s ter Defence Regiment . He will be 

talking about t .. at. He has lifted the ceiling on that regiment . 

and I believe that many thousands of pe opl e will t ake the 

opportunity to join t tat regiment and to help in the sectrity 

drive by pr otecting key points and doing road checks and that 

kind of thing . lOW , I think that t is wi l l enable people who 

feel a sense of f rustration to serve the country in one of the 

f orces of law and order •• • .• 

Q. Woul d this not represent a danger to the 
stability of the community? 
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A. Of cour se, if t, ere was a t~ird orce that was not 

under t e contro of the forces of law and or er, it woul d e a 

dreadf ul thing, and I have s a id very clearly t at anybody who ha s 

an y notion of forming such a f orce , if t ere is any evidence of 

them doing so, very strong acti on will be ta en aga inst them by 

the f orces of law and or er - and they l ad better heed that warning . 

But there will e no need for this . If pe ople have the opportunity 

to serve the community in the existing f orces of law and order, that 

I believe they can do. The development of the use of an anti-tank 

gun, Or w atever it was thi s morning, is something t hat I have not 

had any oppor tunity yet to discuss with the sec uri ty chiefs i n 

~orthern Ire an , but I am certain they take it seriously , as t hey 

t a 'e every development in the campaign seriously. 

• Wo~l d you favour the use of mac i ne guns y 
the secur i ty forces? 

They are usi ng them al ready. 

~~r. F au k er, \ ,ould you take part in f uture 
t alk s with Mr . Heath , Mr . Lynch and the 
eader of t e SDLP , Mr . Pi tt? 

When I talk to Mr . Pit t and his co eague s I don 't 

leed to ave either Mr . Heath or Mr . Lynch wi th me. I WaS round 

the c enference table with r.r . Pitt and . is colleagues i n the month 

of July this year . I am still at the conference t abl e and I woul d 

we lcome talks with them. They c an c erne back tom orr ow i f t hey like . 

But , I don ' t need t o ave the other ~rime ' i nisters pr esent . Let t s 

not confuse this a lou have a meeting of Prime Ministers or you 

have a mee ting of members of ParI l ament. ou don ' t have ot h 

at the same time . 

Q. 

A. 

Prime Winister , under the internment system , 
there is a review or appea s ody . If it 
r ec omme nds to you the re ease of a n~lmber of 
internees , are you 1 i ke1 y to ac cept t .is r ec ommendati on? 

I mos t certainl y accept it . It woul d be quite an 

extraordinary thing if the Mi ni ster of I-ome Affairs did not a ccept 

t , e recommendation of the dvis ory Committee of thr ee very 

responsible people . 
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r,1r " Lynch has aen telling you a out "',hat he is 
doing about gelign ite and training camps and matters 
o t . is kind . Can you tonight ronounce yourse f 
satisfied lith se c ~ri t y arran gements s outh o~ the 
Border? 

Far fr om it, an I hav e told ~r . Lync . t at I am not 

sat isfied . . hat is why I hope he will have anot er look at them . 

Q. Mr . Faulkner, i you d~c uss at all at Chequers 
~ the poss ibility of ihterning extreme 
Prot estants . Do you th i n e sue an ac ti on might 
he l p to restore the tr' st of t Ie Catha ic comr;~ uni tV? 

• ~\ e c idn t t discuss thi s at al , nor di He di scuss t. e 

re~ i 91 ous make - up of any ody w.o l as een arre sted in : !or thern I rel and. 

I take t. e view, an'" t"e Brl tis 1 Go er nment ta e the v iew , that you 

i ntern pe opl e , you oetain peo . e . and you subseq ~ently intern t em 

if you have evi ence that t . ey are engage in i legal ac t ivity 

against t.e state . And if you are so pers~aded, you ift them , 

no mat ter 'hat t. eir reli gious or pol itical outl ook may ~e . T at 

is our policy an th at ¥e will stand by. 

A. 

Voul you say that any conc es s ions were made during 
these past few days by anybody 9n any i mp ortant issue? 

I don ' t really think that any a the tree of us s ought 

c onc ess i ons. . eref 0 re , 0 concessions were rn a e . 

• 

.. 

Pr i me f.1inister , c an you f oresee the day when t ere 
wi l . e i.'lhat has . een described as c ommll i ty government 
in ort , ern Irel and ? 

You cO'.lld pr eS'.lma l yon. y have a community government i f 

you have a government that proporti 8na. _y rep r esented parliament . 

,101;'1 , if you l ~!ere to have S UC.1 a government at t e moment, you wou_d 

be bo~nd to ave in i t for inst ance, I - n Pai sley . I a ssufle you 

wouh have in it .... i._l Crai g , becaus e he re:)re s ents i is group , you 

would have in "t s ome Un i ~mists ,y ou woul _ ~av e in it some Nat ionali sts , 

Y DU wO lJ ld have in its orne SDU s and I th ink t. e on y gr oup' you 

caul , n't ave s o:neone in on that bas is INOU u e t e Nor thern Ir(~land 

Labour Party , because t l ey have onl y got Ol c merr eT at tormont e 

ut "f you had a gover nment - and reople .. ave tal ed ab ou t using 

the Swiss system in lTor-chern Ir e and - propor tional r epr(~sentation 

i n the ':abinet - if you have s uch a government in dart! ern Ir eland 

it waul be mar e ~p in t he way that I ave just in icated to you . 
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I dou t whether such a gover nment woul d las' for t~?n ml utes , 

never mi nd a week . 

Wel l, if you tak e it rom t, at, Pr ime Minister , 
that f there is to be a change in the f ace of the 
~overnment - that it WOJld have t o be then, 
pres um a. y , s erna kind of nomin ated government~ 
rather than wh at you might describe as elected 
Government. 

1Sell , I ' m s ufficientl y optimist ic sti I to lave s ome 

faith in the stated views of people . T. ere was a very strong 

indicatio ab out tvI/O ye ars ag o that s omething 1i;(e 7 0)~ of the 

m inori ty - t he r eligi ous ml nor i tv in Noriiiln ern Ir el and, didn f t want 

t o change t .e constitutional positi on of t e country . They would, 

ther efore , presum ably support poli ~ ica_ can idates who shared that 

po i ht of vi ew. Theref ore , I would hope that you wO'.l l d ge t 5'lCh 

pe ople, believing, as I do , in keeping or ther n Ir eland wi t hin the 

~(, and per aps being free t o j oin a government . 

Q. Can I take it , therefore , Prime Mi ni ster , that 
before any changes would be put t hrough, even 
PR, that there will be an electi on in Northern 
Ireland ? 

A. Oh, you certainl y couldn't have PR until you have an 

electi on, because RR dem ands an election . you are saying t o 

me ' will there be no general election i n ~ort. er n Ireland ~ntil 

you have made c hanges ' I can't answer you on that, because a 

Prime Minis ter must )e fr ee to call an el ectio at any time . 

Q. Going ack to an election , Prime Minis ter , 
do you fe el that any propos al s for a broader
based government c ould well ali enate even f urther 
the f orce s ~ithi n Unionism itself . I ' m think ing 
of the extremists like, Mr . fl:tisley and Mr . Craig -
give th em more supp ort - in whi ch you could well 
be facing a lot of opp os i ti on fr om ther.l in an election? 

Tv' y first attempt at a broa ' er based government was the 

h ' . • c l ' I vr l nglng 1n o· ;}r . ) eaK eY e I had t remendous supp ort thro;lgh out 

the c ommunity for that - nowhere more so than fr crn 'Jnionist people 

up and d own the c ountr y. So I have no ears in that r espect . 

But , I think you ought to put t he question to t he men you named -

Messrs . Craig and Paisley. They are reasonably oper at i ve with 

their v oi ces . 
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On the very same topic t Mr. Fau __ kner , ar e you 
confident t at your cons ult ative ocunent wi 1 

ave the mandate of the peopl e who el ected you 
and the Government - that is the grass -roots 
lJnionists of w. am we always lear so much? 

Lefore c o~i ng into my pr esent office I WaS Minister of 

Devel opment. One day, I pr090sed that \/e sh ould central ise housing, 

and that we shouH reform Ioca government, and I 'NaS t old t hat 

both of these th i ngs would ri ng do~m the nionist Party bec ause, 

as you put it , the gr as s-roots people would not supp ort me. 

They did support me . I th i nk they fu Iy s upport what ve are 

d oing in these matters . I fe el confident t at any decisions 

we take as a result of the cons~ltative document will hav e the 

f ull s upport of the Uni onist Par ty in the country . 

Q. Prime Minister , did any disc ussion t ake place 
tod ay or ye s terday about the fut ur e l ocation of 
_u t ure talks - Dublin or Be fas t - were they 
s uggeste or disc ussed? 

o disc us sion at a- about that . ut we did find 

Chequers very comf ortable ~ 

A. 

Obvi ousl y after the tal ks the pe opl e of orthern 
Ireland are keen on some s ort of mess age - some 
sort of hopef ul message if possible fr om the 
ta l s. 1:1J 1at wou d your message . e at t is mome nt ? 

Firs t 0 _ all, that insofar as ~orthern Ireland's 

position within the United Kingdom is c oncer ed, that is absolutely 

secure and it is very obvi ous fr om t ese talks that ther e isn ' t 

going to be any sell-out on ~ or thern Ireland. Sec ondly, that 

the three Prime ~i nisters have proclaimed their det er minati on to 

us e ever ything at their command to bring the violence to an end 

quickl y , and then to make progres s. I think that sh ou ld be t . e 

me ssage, and it sho1ld be a message of hope. 
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